DISCUSSION.
Dr. HUMPHRIS asked what amount of current was used, what the position oflthe indifferent electrode was, and whether a general anaesthetic was given.
Dr. WORRALL asked, in the case of the tongue, what was the length of time during which the current was allowed to flow, and whether more than one application was needed.
Dr. CUMBERBATCH replied that the amount of current used for the treatment of these growths was just sufficient to cause coagulation, as indicated by the change in colour. The amount of current to produce that depended on the extent of surface contact between electrode and tissue. With a single needle, 1 amp. would cause coagulation; with a disk a centimetre in diameter 2 amp. would perhaps be needed. In the cases' shown he used an electrode measuring 1 cm. by i cm., with five prongs attached,'and that required a current of 1'4 amp. He mostly used one active electrode in contact with the growth, and one indifferent electrode, placing the latter on the chest or other flat surface; if it did not 'make perfect contact, there was danger of severe burning. In nearly all such cases the patient was given a general anaesthetic. If local anssthesia was used for growths on or near'the face or throat there was risk of movement by the patient. If enough heat were used to produce deep coagulation the patient could not tolerate the application. The tongue case had only one application, and the coagulation time varied from five to ten seconds for each position of the active electrode; it depended on the strength of current put on originally. Experiments on excised tissues seemed to show that it ma;de no difference whether a strong current produced the effect quickly or a weaker current acting more gradually.
(1) Bacteria moving during Electrolysis; (2) Changes produced in Coli Bacilli after Electrolysis.
By C. Russ, M.B..
The first slide showed urine from a case of cystitis, in which the coli bacilli were undergoing no change; this was supplemented by the next slide, in which there was an elongation of tlbe bacilli following on the electrolysis; there was also a change of reaction to the Gram stain, an evidence of chemical change in the bacterial envelope. He first produced the effect clinically, and then wanted to see if he could cause the same effect artificially, using a fluid closely resembling that usually present in the bladder, though the actual character of the bladder fluid was varied with each drop of urine added to the bladder. He produced the elongated effect in sixty-six hours. He repeated the experiment thirteen times before he arrived at just the right strength of current, I ma.-i.e., a non-lethal current.
Dr. ETTIE SAYER said that last summer she had a severe c&se of pyorrhaea with abscesses in both jaws, enlarged cervical glands, and ulcerative colitis. She asked Dr. Eyre to make a vaccine for it. The organisms were Streptococcus longus and, Streptococcus pneumococcus. In the early stage large quantities of streptococci and pneumococci were found in the ftces, but no abnormal Bacilluts coli. For the colitis she gave abdominal galvanism. After three months another examination was made. The vaccine had been success-ful in destroying the streptococcus and pneumococcus, but the fices contained large quantities of elongated blue coliform bacilli. 3he did not know whether their presence was due to the galvanic current or not, and would never have associated the two conditions, but for Dr. Russ's very interesting discoveries and the demonstrations which he had given them that night. Dr . FINZI asked what amount of current Dr. Russ gave in these cases: the strength and the duration of the application.
Dr. DAVID ARTHUR asked whether, by further cultivations, the bacilli could be got hack to their previous form.
Dr. BROWNING considered that the point made by Dr. Russ with reference to the lengthening of the organisms was an important one. Other means of inhibiting organisms like Bacillus typhosus and Bacillus coli produced the same effect, and no doubt the lepgthening was in this instance also an evidence of inhibition. Ainley Walker, -of Oxford, produced similar appearances by growing typhoid bacilli in a medium containing a small amount of an extremely inhibitory substance-namely, gentian or crystal violet. A considerable time ago, lwhen he was himself studying the effects of active serum on growing organisms, he found exactly the same leptothrix appearance brought about by the inhibitory action of serum. The production in vivo of a more or less enduring mitigation of the pathogenic action of an infecting organism, which they were all anxious to achieve, seemed to have been effected with considerable success by Dr. Russ.
Dr. Russ, in reply, said he was much interested in Dr. Sayer's remarks: the effects were similar to those he had been producing in the bladder. The A-8a current used in the case must have been enormous compared with that which he employed in his tube; if he had used a stronger one he would have killed off the organisms. For cystitis, on the first occasion he did not usually give more than 1 ma. for forty-five minutes; and he had not yet found it necessary to increase the dose beyond 3 ma., except once when he gave 5 ma. During the first week he kept up the administration for an hour; during the second week for one and a half hours, and never more than one and a half hours, The long bacilli did shorten again in culture, just as Ainley Walker found. But they did not go back to their original form when the change had been brought about in the bladder. In the case he spoke of the effect was produced in four weeks, and he had kept in touch with it for eighteen months. Since the cessation of the treatment the bacilli in the urine had been gradually getting shorter. He had seen the lengthening in several cases of Bacillus coli cystitis.
The Removal of Foreign Bodies from the Tissues with the Aid of an X-ray Director.
By W. LINDSAY LOCKE, M.B.
THE localisation of foreign bodies in the tissues is a subject which has been discussed recently almost ad nauseam, but the method which I am about to describe, and which you, Sir, so ably demonstrated at a recent meeting of the Medical Society of London, presents features so essentially different from those with which we have become familiar that I venture to bring it again to your notice. I may say that I had the pleasure of working out the practical application of the method with our President, and it is at his suggestion that I bring it before the members of this Section.
With the methods hitherto in use the surgeon is shown a mark or marks on the skin and told the foreign body occupies a position relative to those marks. During the operation the marks are liable to be disturbed, and when so disturbed are of little further assistance; with this method a inech,anical guide is provided and the line is indicated until the foreign body is reached.
The special apparatus required consists of a small addition to a couch, which though perhaps elaborate and costly may be easily adapted to do all general work, and then forms the most convenient piece of apparatus of its kind with which I am acquainted.
The essentials which must be observed are as follows: The X-ray
